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The following account takes place in the future… 

THE GREAT WHITE THRONE JUDGMENT 
It is now time for the Great White Throne Judgment which will be held just outside the 
city of Jerusalem. Believers in Christ are told to clean the countryside of dead bodies 
and weapons. This monumental work project takes seven months. Ezekiel 30:9-16 
God’s holy angels build a courthouse so large it can seat all the resurrected believers in 
Christ along with all the believers saved during the last days after the thousand years 
kingdom. The walls are lined with giant television screens and loudspeakers. A huge 
white throne is built inside the courtroom for Jesus to sit while He judges. Just as in 
heaven, time is of no essence, since Jesus has moved all things to follow eternity time. 
Huge holding cells are built outside the courthouse and all unsaved people from Adam 
and Eve to the last person who died in the last war are resurrected. Those who sided 
with the Devil, but were not involved in the attack on Jerusalem, are arrested by God’s 
angels and brought to the holding cells. 
Christians saved at the end of the millennium are transformed into their resurrected 
bodies, while the unbelievers are resurrected and given eternal ugly bodies of shame. 
These indestructible bodies are specifically designed to be sensitive to pain. Daniel 
12:2; Revelation 20:11-13 

ADJUDICATION BEGINS 
Angels escort all the believers into the giant courthouse and have them to take their 
seats. The trials are broadcast live on the intergalactic television network for all angels 
to see and to the giant television screens in the holding cells so that everyone held 
there can see each person’s judgment. 
All the believers wonder if Adam and Eve are going to appear at this trial since they 
were not seen at the Judgment Seat of Christ. There is no mention of their repentance 
in the Bible. 
Suddenly the angel Gabriel enters the courtroom and tells everyone to rise because the 
Judge is coming. When Jesus enters in His full glory, the believers cannot contain 
themselves and applaud for a long time with shouts of joy! Someone begins singing “All 
Hail King Jesus” and this is picked up by everyone until the walls shake with the sound 
of billions of believers singing with all their might.  
After some time, Gabriel motions the believers to sit down as Jesus takes the seat on 
the Great White Throne. Holy angels surround Him while other angels are positioned in 
the front where there is a desk and chair for the person who will be judged.  
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THE FIRST PERSON 
An angel cries out loudly, “I am bringing in Adam to be judged.” All the believers gasp 
as a man with a horribly ugly body enters the courtroom and takes his seat. Jesus then 
tells an angel to show the video of Adam’s 930 year life.  
The video begins showing Jesus creating Adam’s body and then inserting a soul. Adam 
is shown moving in the beautiful garden and naming all the animals. Then Adam is put 
to sleep so that a rib can be removed to create the most beautiful woman to have ever 
lived on the earth. It shows the two of them walking around in the garden, enjoying each 
other, and meeting Jesus every evening to fellowship with Him.  
Then the video cuts to show Lucifer deceiving the serpent and possessing his body. 
Lucifer uses the serpent’s body to entice and seduce Eve and she in turn uses her 
beautiful body to convince Adam to join her. Adam watches in anguish as their spirits 
die because of rebellion.  
The video shows Adam getting by with his children, but never repenting or urging his 
offspring to seek God. 
When the video ends, Jesus asks an angel holding the Book of Life whether Adam’s 
name appears inside. The angel replies that it has been blotted out. Exodus 32:31-33; 
Revelation 3:5 
A gasp can be heard in the courtroom as the believers are shocked. Jesus then tells 
Adam to stand up and says, “I created you. I loved you. I walked with you. I gave you a 
beautiful woman. In return you despised my love and chose to sin with Eve. You 
rejected me! I hereby sentence you to the Lake of Fire. The angels will determine the 
degree of your torment. Take him away. I don’t want to see him anymore.” 
Adam slumps over and his body is racked with sobs as he is led out of the courtroom in 
shackles and placed on a special spaceship to transport the damned to the Lake of Fire. 

JUDGMENT CONTINUES 
The next person to appear is Eve. She has lost her beautiful body and stands with an 
ugly body of shame. The same procedure takes place and she too is sentenced to the 
Lake of Fire and led away. 
Then it is Cain’s turn to be judged. The video shows his life, the failed sacrifice, the 
murder of Abel, and his failure to repent. Jesus also sentences him to the Lake of Fire. 
No one in a resurrected body ages and therefore it doesn’t matter that this trial lasts for 
hundreds of millions of years as each person is brought in and a painstakingly accurate 
video of their life is shown with a subsequent banishment to the Lake of Fire because 
their names do not appear in the Book of Life.  
All the Old Testament believers were in Paradise until Jesus paid for their sins on the 
cross. It was not until Jesus presented Himself before God the Father that they were 
taken to heaven. They were judged at the Judgment Seat of Christ with the rest of the 
New Testament believers and are now seated as observers in the courtroom. 
Ephesians 4:8-10 
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One by one each person is led into the courtroom. A video of their life reveals all hidden 
sins and mysteries are revealed concerning betrayal, lying, murders, cheating, adultery, 
fornication, homosexuality, bestiality, etc. Everything is laid bare for all to see.  
When Caiaphas is led in to face Jesus, he trembles with fear as the video shows him 
spitting in the face of Jesus, ripping out a portion of Jesus’ beard, and then screaming 
for the Son of God to be crucified. 
Jesus looked at him after the video is finished and says, “You were a lackey of Satan. 
You did his bidding, and not only that, you steered the Jewish people to reject me as 
well. You can hear them cursing you from the cages outside. All of them are going to 
burn in the Lake of Fire because you sided with the Devil. I have instructed the angels 
to give you the maximum amount of torment in the Lake of Fire.” 
Caiaphas cries out and begs Jesus for mercy. The problem is that this is a different 
Jesus than the one he encountered the first time. There is no mercy. Just a promise of 
punishment and Caiaphas’ whimpering can be heard as an angel dragged him away 
and places him aboard the transport spacecraft. 

ONE BY ONE 
One by one humanity comes before Jesus. Some are famous, most are not, but they all 
lived without Jesus as a Savior. Roman Emperor Nero is hysterical when he is led into 
the courthouse and watched in horror as the video shows him ordering Christians to be 
crucified, smeared with tar, and set on fire in order to light the way for him to attend 
parties in Rome. 
Kings, queens, noblemen, generals, and political leaders of all kinds face the same kind 
of fate.  
Popes, priests, nuns, and church members of the Roman Catholic Church are 
sentenced to the Lake if Fire.  
Billions of Muslims curse Mohammad when it is his turn and they demand that he 
receive the severest punishment possible in the Lake of Fire. 
Joseph Smith, Brigham Young and every member of the Mormon Church is led away in 
shackles. It turns out they weren’t even close to becoming gods and they curse their 
leaders as they are led away to everlasting torment.  
Charles Russell and Judge Joseph Rutherford each come in sheepishly to be 
sentenced to the Lake of Fire, followed by all the members of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
who were deceived by these two men. 
Every false religious leader is humiliatingly forced to admit that Jesus is Lord and that 
they were false prophets.  
All the murders and lies committed by rulers like Napoleon Bonaparte, Vladimir Lenin, 
Leon Trotsky, Joseph Stalin, Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini, Mau Tse Tung, and Fidel 
Castro are revealed. The believers are astonished at their cruelty toward humanity. 
For the first time in history, it is definitively shown who was responsible for the murder of 
Presidents Abraham Lincoln, James Garfield and John F. Kennedy, along with all other 
assassination plots worldwide.  
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When it finally comes to the time of the people living in thousand years kingdom, the 
people who accepted Christ are judged and told to return to their seats. Anyone not 
found written in the Book of Life is sentenced to the Lake of Fire. Revelation 20:14-15 

A WARNING 
There are people trusting in a church thinking that church membership can somehow 
save them from the Lake of Fire. Other people are trusting in good works. Billions are 
trusting in their false religion. There is only one way to heaven and that is through 
Christ. Jesus issued a strong warning. Matthew 7:13-23 
Jesus emphatically stated He was the only way. John 14:6 
There is the only one name for salvation. Acts 4:10-12 
Everyone must be born again. John 3:3-6 
The apostle Paul described the road to salvation. Romans 10:8-13 
 
Remember, it’s not so important how you begin your life after salvation, but how 

you finish it! 
 

Do you have an ear to hear with? 
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